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the finest for Piper Heidsieck and the greatest
discrimination governs detail of its manufacture,1
yet its price is more of ordinary brands.

in more any plug tobacco made.
Not expensive even it is the

COLE CETSAN ASSISTANT

Herbert M.. Peck Help Coach thi
Cornhuskers.

WORKED WITH CHIEF BEFORE

day's Game Indicate Problem
Kadi Mar Solved, Cole

Satisfied with
Speed Showa.

LINCOLJS', (Special.) uni-

versity athletic board, special meeting
morning, elected assistant coach

take place Manager Eager,
been helping Coach Colo since beginning

season addition" carrying
duties manager. coach Her-

bert Peck, graduate Lawrence col-

lege, Wisconsin, assistant Coach
IHrltllll

airlve Lincoln 8unday
assume work.

selection Feck solves prob-
lem which Men worrying Coach Cole

several weeks. Manager Eager, though
acquainted-wit-

game, .'has been unable give
such assistance head coaoh should
hatfe,
f'tt'etlc

vices

account other work.
board hoped secure

Ted' Stu'arV assistant
coach received from
Btunrt recent Illness other
affairs would prevent return. Hutch
inson, mentioned
place early season, could se-

cured wanted, ne-

gotiations dropped Just
when seemed probable

would asked take
effort made Feck early

September, jefused enter
contract season. present
studying University Virginia,
expecting take degree con-

clusion year. engagement
morning only agreed pro-

vision that might return Charlottsvtlle
early November. Although Nebraska
board would have preferred have
stay season finished. agreed

thing could
lone under circumstance.

selection Feck considered
wany particularly happy one., train- -

Lawrence secured under "Dea
con" Koehler, former Nebraska
Chicago following
nation, .coached team Missouri, go-

ing, from there Virginia where helped
Col. turn 'team attracted
attention ;Of Nebraska authorities
their treen coach. While

played circumstance
which expected make especially
valuable the, Cornhuskers account

pussle' ttiat exists wing
positions.

fclad ProblvM May Solved,
from showing Johnson Belt-e- r

Saturday, however, relief be-

fog Cornhusker camp
ends. Johnson took Craig's

only day's praotlce,
down satisfaction rooters,

gain being mad. around north-
erners. Beltscr, longer training

equally succesuf forestalling
plays directed result their
showing, Johnson Beltxer have
been training table, which
taken to.ludlcate they kept

positions' they Saturday
least, probably after Minnesota

game, season they
continue show desired development.

Coach retleent about commending
their work Saturday, Insisting

that gam.
ability. Although orders
Cornhuskers allawed under-
take fancy work, declared today

their work means
speed hoped while Insists

gam. allowed several weak places
been Indicated be-

fore. "Walt they against
thing." afternoon. don't

'eghlnk tak. Dakota gam.
reason particular rejoicing.

means satlafled."
Practice afternoon secret. ac-

cordance edict
Saturday. worked again

campus, gates being locked keep

in

out possible spies. The greater part of the
time was taken up with the kind of plays
that were from game,
tho tricks and fakes In store for the Go-

phers being given special attention. John-
son and Beltzer were on th. ends only
a part of th. time, In these

as well as with other places In
the line

COLLINS OIVI.VG .

Coach at Iowa State Kot So
as

IOWA CITY, la., Oct.
Maurice Kent, on the

of Iowa foot ball team and one of
the most brilliant players of the last Ave
years, has made a of the coach-in- s;

methods by John Chalmers
and his successor. M;irc Catlln. In Kent's

' opinion the work of tho two men Is en- -

Chalmers was an eastern while Catlln was
a western player, he writes as follows:

played the eastern style of
foot ball, the foot ball of mass
where each man waa
by a small army of alumni coaches. His

was therefore an
thorough and technical Catlln,
a much more natural player himself than

was coached for four years, by
Stags;, - perhaps as good a coach as there
is today. But Catlln's mastery over th.
tine points of the game, while In
every respect, Is due mor to natural apti-
tude and is perhaps a trifle less technical
than

he declares that while. Chal-
mers devoted a lame part of his time to
teaching his. men the fine point, of In-

dividual play. Catlln spends less time In
Individual coaching with earh mom.. He
concludes that CatrlnMs' wtl ; at
the State ;.The foot ball squad la having troubles
of Its own Just now. The work
Is lasting; nearly two hours every night,
and Is usually followed bv two hours of
signal practice after supper. This strenti-ou- w

life is telling on the members of the
team, who are rapidly rounding Into shape
for the season's work. An effort has been
made to arrange an eating club where the
members of the foot ball team could board
together, but thus far tUe effort has not
been Chalmers found last fall
that there were members of the team who
were by the fact
that they did not get enough to eat at the
student clubs. For that reason the men
went to one of tho' local hotels for the
last three weks of the season. Under this

the has nothing to
do with the club, each member paying his
own board. In this wny all of the alleged
evils of the old training table are abol-
ished while Its benefits are secured. It Is
not known yet whether the plan will Anally

or pot. -

T? htm Off.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Oct. . (Sneelal

luck of
races were called off today, no events be-
ing run out. As a final, Emll Wolbach of
this city and Leroy Frye of Oiltner had a
two-mil- e auto race, each having a

machine. It
was a close run. despite the fact that Wol-
bach had trouble with, the
Fry. won In 4:2ii. , .

3 port In a" tioaalp. v
In Wichita they actually tak. that affair

' '

Will the Chicago Nationals break th.
hoodoo, which hua always hung over them
and win a pennant.

Sam Crawford should have enough money
keep ,aUer aidafter I

Down at Pa s Smoke- - house they begun
to sing "I don't Care You Nver Come
Home," when the last reports flora Wichita
cam. In.

(
Cy Young pulled the first game through

In Boston city contest.
There are thou who still say that Cy is
king them all. '

Detroit has but one really ktar pitcher,
whereas the Cubs have four of the leaders
In that league. Donovan cannot pitch all
the games, still the others might win
a game or

If Manager Chance can win world's
series he will be the. first Chicago National
League club manager - who has yet been
able to achieve that Both he
and Anson have failed.

The Ahamo foot team would like to
hfr from any tearu In or out of Omaha
wlili-- averages about 130 pounds for Sun-
day games. Address Manager Roy Karl,
'.at. North street.

Guy ThomHB. Wiley Johnston and Rhody
Kennedy returned Monday from
where they had a moat three
days' shoot at both dui k and prairie
chicken, bringing back th. limit.

Ty Cobb, this wonder of a batter, is onlx
21 years of age. Cobb has one

la hard to manage. At the first of
Season Detroit would like to have got
of him on that account. But times have

Charles Mets has left for his huntina
lodge at Cody take a crack the aucka

Arbuckles' Ariosa Coffee
U deaneti, roattedand packaged by machinery

the of a machine
contracted in our own the

it. .it, tho
automatically. It the cup the cleanest,

wholesome cheapest in
tho I

: , - . , aaoa. Nw York ,
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HE particular care
exercised selecting II

only the very leaf from
crops

every
little than that

Sold stores than other
though best.

eliminated Saturday's

experiments
positions

continuing.

SATISFACTION

Scientific
Chalmers.

uni-
versity

comparison
employed,

"Chalmers
formations,

Instructed Individually

knowledge d,

knowledge.

Chalmers,

thorough

Chalmers."
Continuing,

'reeelvoil,
university..

scrlmma.e

suoreseful.
physically handicapped

arrangement university

materialize
.Declared

four-cylind-

fifteen-horsepow- er

carbuoretter.

aerlously.

championship

distinction.

Thlrty-aixt- h

Lakeside,
successful

changed.

without touch1 hand.
shops, packs coffee,

weigh wraps and seals wrapper
reaches

most and good coffee
world.
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most

and that he has built four large coliseums
since leaving Omaha. ,

l Rtrance of the Chicago National league
team that Is trying to keep the world's
pennant In Chicago, only one native

a member; that Is Fraser, whlla
two Chlcaioans. O'Leary and Schaefer, are
with Detroit trying to keep the pennant
out of their native city.

Jiggs Donohue believes one reason for
the Soxs downfall is the fact his name
was misspelled all season. It should be
"Donahue." Instead of "Donohue." And
now comes Lee Qulllln with a similar talk.
His name Is often enelled "Qulllon."
Hla character of playing might have had
some bearing on the question.

Dr.' F. B. Owen and Dr. Ewlng Brown
returned Tuesday from Madison Lake,
Minn., where they had one of the most
successful fishing trips of the season. They
left Omaha Friday night and had prac
tically two days' Ashing, and In that time
capiurei inirty-tw- o bass or exceptional
size, one weiehfns 6H. another 6'A and the
others averaging 4 pounds. They also re
port-m- qucks as plentiful on tne lane.

Omaha only has three former players
among the men who will contend for tho
world s championship and Wahoo one.
Brown. Pfeister. Howard of the Cubs and
Sam Crawford of the Tigers, will uphold
the name of Nebraska In this r.

Of course the three Cuba were only altena
In Omaha, but they staid her. long enough
to develop Into ball players, who attracted
tne attention or tne Dig leagues.

Keene'a Wlaalaa-- a Are Large.
NEW YORK. Oct 8. The latest victory

or james it. jveene a conn, in
the matron's atakea at Belmont nark.
brings the total earnings of Mr. Keene's
horses this year up to $377,090, nearly $100,000
in excess oi American record tor a
single stable In one year, and only a few
hundred dollars behind the world's record
of 83?7,564. held by the stable of the duke
of Portland. As there are nearly six weeks
of the New York season for racing left,
the Keene stable (a practically certain to
gain tne world a winning record this year.

ESTIMATE OF THE CORN CROP

New York Journal of Commerce)
Places It at Two aad a Half

Billion Baskets.

NEW YORK, Oct. 8. (Special Telegram.)
Based on 1,100 special reports bearing an

average date of September 30 th. Journal
of Commerce will tomorrow publish Its
October corn crop report, which will gtv.
th. Indicated yield of corn from the har
vest of 1907 at not less than 2.600,000,000

bushels. Th. average condition of the fif
teen principal production states covered
by this report Is 78.8 per cent, agalnat 80.1

per cent last month and 80 per cent a year
Telegram.) Owing to patronage the ago. In 1907 the September condition was

it

drawback-- he

at

60 per cent and th. ten-ye- ar average for
th. month is 79.8 per cent.

A drop of two points In condition during
month is Indicated by returns.

All states report a decline in condition ex-
cept Ohio, Illinois and Kentucky, the first
named state showing an Improvement of
two points to 78.' Of th. Important corn
producing states Missouri shows the large
decline of 4.8 points to 81.8 and Kansas 8.0
points to 76.8. Th. northern corn states
suffered somewhat from frost, especially

lata planted in east, but frosts rn
to his auto In gasoline In Onmht th8 part ot ,htthis winter the present series Is over.

damage elsewhere, and remainder of the

the

of

but
two.

this

ball

the
rid

to

tne

th.

the the

th.
corn belt will be entirely free of damages
from frost by October IS, thus removing
all further anxiety concerning th. crop.
Drouth was often responsible for deterior-
ation where frost damage waa absent.

Corn is generally reported of good qual-
ity, though where touched by frdst Is soft
as usual and will be used for home con-
sumption.

The form for estimating the yield) on the
above condition figures Is that adopted by
the New York Froduce exchange.. Illinois
decreased 0.8 to 83.0; Iowa, 1.0 to 77 4; Ne-
braska, 0.7 to 76.7; Texas, 1.8 to 78.0; Indiana,
1.7 to 8S.4; Indian Territory, 1.0 to 71.8; Ok-
lahoma, 13 to 66 5; South Dakota, 8.8 to
68.5; Minnesota, 7.7 to 78.0; Michigan, 4.4
to 72.8; Pennsylvania, 4.8 to 77.0; Ken-
tucky, 0.0.

MORSEL FOR DIVORCE COLONY

Wife of Prosala.at Coaaeetleat Poll.
. tleiaa Geta Relief from Sloas

Falla Caart.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. Oct. 8. (Special
Telegram.) A topic of gossip- today In the

which are now atartiug to wend their way local divorce colony was th. granting ef a
soma, tie win Kep ma camp open from divorce to Mrs. Helen W. Smith Cu miningsnow until the most severe weather drivea
the hunters away and several of his friends from Homr Cununlngs. twlc mayor of
are making plans to ruu up for a few days' Stamford, Conn., and at present a member

hooting. o( th democratic national committee. Th.Colonel William McCune. with the Buffalo Alvorc. which la absolute was granted theBill Wild West show, writes to The Bee
that he met the famous Jack Prince In plaintiff on the ground of bonaupport, th.Chattanooga. He says that Mr. Prince Is plaintiff testifying personally and beingnow In the wrestling gam. as manager --orroborated by Archibald Q. Henri.

A

cuv

these

and Jamas D. Smith of th. banking house
of James D. Smith a Co., 71 Broadway
New York

Owing to th. social prominence and wealth
of th. plaintiff's family, all details and
knowledge of the divorce action were kept
secret until the judgment was pronounced
and filed

' of record. Th. plaintiff is the
only daughter of Commodore James V.
Smith, a New York banker.

Tkt Tcsat Weadir
Cures all Kidney. Bladd.i and Rh.utnatl.
troubles; sold by Sherman a McConn.ll
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or tw.
months' treatment by mall, for 8L Dr. &
W. Hall, tax Oil v. St.. St. Louis. Ma

latent tor testimonials.

NEBRASR'S TWO SLUGGERS

Crawford and Stone Anions; Leaden of
American League.

SEASON DISASTROUS FOR HITTERS

Soaao af Ike Old-Time- rs Arc 'Way
Dowa th List Ty Cobb af

Detroit Leader of tae
American.

With nearly complete returns at hand It
appears that Mr. Sam Crawford of Wahoo,
and Mr. George Stone of Coleridge, have
upheld th. fame of Nebraska lh the batting
of th. American league. True Mr. Stone
has brought no new fame to himself, or
even acquired as much as he did last sea-
son, when he led the league with the re-

markable average of .358, but he closes
th. season as on. of the four best hitters.
If not third "and that I something that
will Insure him a welcome when he gets
off the train at th. Coleridge platform
to run his grocery store for th. winter.

With two or three games to figure In, th.
American Is led by Ty Cobb, the Detroit
wonder, with an average of .887; Crawford
is second with .321, Clymer third with .318,

and Stone fourth with .315. But those
games not yet figured in ought to give
Stone a much higher average, for In two
of them he got Av. hits out of seven times
at bat He has a good chance of finishing
third at least

Of these four leaders Stone has played in
th. most games 148. Cobb played In 144,

Crawford 138 and Clymer, who came Into
th. league from Pittsburg, only Afty-flv- e.

Haadleagt af Stoae.
Bton. failed to capture that prise held up

for him If h. repeated his feat of 1906 and
finished first The case of Stone at th. bat
la an Interesting one. In 1906 h. was oc-

cupying a dlxxy height aa the greatest of
batters, his admirers at St. Louis handed
him a gold watch" a token of tbelr ap-

preciation. Th. world knowa th. story and
effect of that gold watch and Stone closed
th. season at, .296.- - In 1908 Stone led all with
an average of ,358. When time came, for
renewing his contract h. balked at the
price and. finally got a raise in salary with
an additional bonus providing he could
again lead the league In batting. Added
to these handlcapa he had acquired a wife.
If people would simply let Stone alone,
let him go along, free and unhampered by
prises, presents, bonuses and things, he
might contlnuo for years, to lead the league,
but who could lead It with such trophies
hanging over his head?

Seriously, Stone has done well. He stilt
Is one of the world's greatest hitters and
his uphill fight this season Is one of th.
wonders of the game. Being the best
batter he was spotted by every pitcher
In the league at the openlijg of the season
and he was required to face the maximum
powers of all th. great American league
slabmen. For a long time it looked as
if h. would lose, the Aght; at home he
was hooted, abroad he was jeered. But
8 tone kept a cool head and determined
heart and from .181 along In May or th.
early part of June, he gradually arose
until he reached the coveted .300 mark
over a couple of months ago.

Crawford Uood All the Way.
Sam Crawford has been batting con-

sistently all year and ' when he comes
home to Omaha and Wagoo he will, be
made to realise It more than ever. He is
looked upon as one of the factors that
may unmake Chicago fame in the present
world's series.

Th. season has 'been most disastrous on
th. whole for dreat batters. The great
Lajole barely.. gets in under the wire,
reaching th. .300 mark by th. skin of his
teeth, while such" ' old time sluggers aa
Keeler, Chase, Isbell and Hahn
are away' "down"--tlT- lino; Keeler, who
made an average olv.843 for fourteen years,
la below .240.,, It. must mean that pitchers
have worked harder, the inside game has
been played more-- , generally and fielding
has been better. In 1906 the league had
thirteen .300 hitters; today it has eight.

Here are the averages, which do not
count In the last two or three games
played:

Game. rVt. . Gamea. Ptt.
Cobb, Detroit 14 "'Hm, Cleveland.. 17 .2.11
Crawford. Detroit. is cietel'd.. 11 .HI
Cljrmer. waen srhaerer. Detroit. 7s
Stoae, St. Louis. .141 ..lDoWna, Detroit.... H
Flick. ClaTlaa4.4l ...ailHInchman, Clara.. 14
Orth, Naw York.. J7 .311 Ball, N. T 12
Ktlltaa, Detroit.. 41 .! Bradley. Clav,rd.l34
Lajole, cieTaiana.Jrvi .." Howall, St. L.. .

llllan. Waah 81 .MtMullin. IMmll
daring. Phlla....l1 .ts Knight, Boston. ..lit
Mcbolaa, rnin...u .auutler. St. L...
Pelchantr. Wah.l2 .24 f'hMbro, N. T..
Kiiaa. ai. iooia..iiv .tswintar, Boaton.
Hlrkntas. Waah.
Mclntjrra, Detroit. 20
BoeiH-er- . St. bouts 67
Pickering St. L,. ..14
Coagalton. Boa'n.l-- U

Oanler, Waah....14f
Stberfelc. N. v.. lit
Schreck, Pa... ... M
Parent, Boetog... 7 ,

Altlaer. Waah. ...ISO
Oolllna, Ps lit

(.

0

a4 i.ZMYouii., Boaton..
'MWasner, Boston..

.881 Brim. Wnh....

.nuThlalman. Clare.

.277 fthoadaa. Cleva. .

.!7SGlada. St.
mwhita. Chicago...

.J74M

.M4HdT. BSeti
Phil.

.278tepnsna, .

.Siiqulllen, fhlcago.

IM
.!
.17
.226
.SSI

43 .921
45 .ais

.11
19 .217
2 .III
14 .:n

104 .110
O' 7 !!

L.

l

44 .MX
:roaa.

St. L.

.to

7

M

.KOI

.t"V

.1
H .IN

r. Joaea. natrolt.1l .rTlflaaa. rMj ft

Mnrlarttjr, N. T..11I .rfl Blaokanabla. W.
H. Dana. Pa.. .141 .rTORohe. Cblra....lMarphr. Pa Ill .r Ball, N. T )4
KaTknJd, Pa. .....141 .7 Tlwwnai, N. T....
Hartarl, Pa lit .ahaw. Boat a as
Klalnoar. N. T.. .H Ht!cb. 11
P. Jones. Chlcato.Ha .Kr r. Smith, cm.... 41
Ckaaa, N. Y lie .MtUr. Clareland ..
L Porte, N. Y..1JO .! Sullivan. Chicago. Ina
Malar. Cleveland. 17 .MfAlirock, Chicago.. r
Boanman. Clara' d 144 .24Crlar. Boaton ..
Clarke, Clevelaod.114 .14 Hogs. N. Y 14

CM... 4s .4 Ilkkar. N. T....41
Hart. I hi. ago ... St .J J Lord. Phil 4
Wallaca, St. L....U7 .flOIl. Boaton SI
Donovan, Detroit . II .Ml OrMithaw. Boat "a 41
Wllllama. N. Y..14 .!.' J. Tannahlll, Boat II
Lnwa, Datralt .... It Detroit... 44
Hemjihlll, St. U.14I .SMCoomha. Phil 11
Hoffman. N. T....1SJ .lo4Powar. Phil M
Hartiell. St. L... It .KIShlrka. Wath 61
T. Jonea, St. U.14I .IMW.iday. Chicago.. 14
Warner. Waah. .to .fMPeltv, gt. L 4
t'nglaub. Boaton. .tsl .2Mplnen. Boa St. I,
namia, i ie,el . , ao .isj Llahhnrdt, Clare.. 47
Barratt. Boaton. ..los
Hahn. Chicago. ...1M

..Ill

Sol Smith. Waah.
IM Walth.

Chicago. U.J .Ka Prwitt, Boetoa.
Owen, Chicago.... It ,IMn,i, w v ..
Sullivan, Boat on. .181 .W) Block. Waah...
uranata. waah.... II
O'Learr, Detroit.. 1

labell, Chicago.

T.
Chleago..

Danohna.

JM Slaver. Detroit..
.M Falkenberg. Wb.
.i4Wakeeld. Wh.-- U

Doughertr. Chi. ..144 .SHOehrtne Waah...
Turner. Cleverd..lJ ,i41 c. Smith. Waah.
lannenin. nil,.,, n .241 Drgert. Jhi

It
II
rr

Imvla. Chi 14 .mp,Mii a I. ai
Yenger. St. I,..., Ill .tsl Pattaa. Waah II
Jckmldt, Detroit.. M .SMJoae, Cleveland. .. 41
Parrlaa, Roatoa...l41 .11 Archer. Detroit.... 17
Kahoo, Wath II .!: Clarkaon, Clara...Bender, Phil 17 .1st J hnaon. Waah... II
Nlll. Cleveland. .. II .Mlnberlln. Waeh....C. Jonee, Wath. .111 .lis Patterson. Chi.... II
Keeler. N. Y 107 .4 Bartler, Phil 15
Stovall, Clevr..ia .fclWIIIett. Detroit... 10
Conrov. N. Y IS .Ml Waddell. Phil.... 4
Coughlln. Detroit. IM .11 Armbrntter. h tlBirmingham. Cre.lS .m Newton. M. V ... )
Hugbee, Waah.... .131 Margie, Bt. IS

CLUB BATTINO.
Ogmea. Pet. Oaaiea.

Petrolt 14 .eaawaahlngtoa 141
Philadelphia 141 .161 Cleveland 14
St. Louie ...14 .24rnlrago lf.1
Naw York 14 .2 Boaton ...... .,...!

WITH THE BOWLEIII.

Mets Brothers' team took games
from Reed Brothers' Aaanoioiinn
alleys night. Again Brewers passed

thousand mark raised
total. Neal. among

individual scores, totalSprague'a single game. To-
night teams Btors Blue,
Oniahas. Score:

METZ BROTHERS.
Total.

Neale
Spragu.
Brown
Blakeney
Huntington

Total 1,010 2,807

TtEETD BROTHER8.
Total.

Griffiths
Hunter
Read
Oreenleaf
Reynolda

Totals 2.602

Dally News large crimp
KalstafTs night Metropolitan

alleys taking three gamea.
Newa team, .their bright uni-

forms, blood their
things, sunrise CarAaln

Matthea team, they
revenge, captain

slump. Tonight
Omaha Bicycles against Jetter Gold
Tops. Score:

LEMP'S FALSTAFFS.
Totnf.

Nellson
Klauck
Chatelaln
Beselln

Totals 2.387

Martin
Matthea
Griffith

Patteraon

DAILY NEWS.

183

.14
fag

.14

.IM
.lei
.11
.ll.10 ;

.1

.!

.ll.IM

.It

.17

,1'4
.171
.!
.17
.11
.JM
.IM
.11
.ten
.14
.isi
.1M
.14

.1st

.110
.17

.111

.III
.101
.IM
.im
.101
.07
.05
.MS

.01

.Ml

.74

Pet
.11
.141
.IS4
.221

The two
the at the.
last the

the and 2.000 for a
Ted was best man

the with a of BiH.
and 216 the top

a are the and the

1st. 2d. Sd.
106 802 201 698
2l r 181 666
20S 152 M4 672
1X 163 167 604

. 204 177 182 (68

8S2 945

1st. Jd. 3d.
158 169 148 476
156 1X3 IM bH
1ft) 153 210 622

183 1)14 636
106 200 198 664

830 888 886

The put a Into
the last on the
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161

Totals 863 2,488

NOT MANY LOCAL FANS GO OVER

Oguaaaas Deterred from Seeing Chicag-

o-Detroit Games.
Few fans from Omaha will the first

two gamea of the world's championship
series at Chicago. The announcement of
where the gamea were to played came
too late for the Omaha fans to prepare for
the trip and when the announcement' came
the tip was also given that reserved
oats were gone. This waa not much ofan Inducement for an Omaha fan to make

the trip, for besides paying his railroad
fare and hotel bill he was given notice In
advance that he would have to line
with the Chicago fans and fight his way
Into the park. Some, however, prepar-
ing to over for the gam. Sunday.

Atlantic May Jola .Leagrae.
ATLANTIC. Ia,, Oct. 8. (Special.) The

base ball seaon Is closed here and theplayers and business men will give a ban-
quet thla week, at which time it will be
decided whether the club will enter thesouthwestern Iowa league to be organised
next aeason. The last game waa playedSunday with a picked team here and re-
sulted in a victory for the Grays a score
of 7 to 1. The season has been auccessfulfrom every viewpoint and the finances showa balance to the good. They played thirty-fiv- egames with some of th. best amateurand professional teams In Iowa and won
twenty-fou- r of them.

No home is so pleasant, regardless of the
comforts that money will buy, as when th.
rr.tlro family !s in perfect health. A bottle
of Ortno Laxative Fruit Syrup coats 50
cents. It will cur. .very member of th.
family of constipation, sick headache or
stomach trouble. For sal. by all drug.
gUts.

Walla
FTER sJl is said, perhaps
steady, daily walking tries a

shoe out best because of the per-

sistent, repeated, lons-continu- ed

strain.
Crossetts are famous for their

ease in walking and solid stability.
Try them yourself.

.

CEOSSET'
SHOE

"f.Iakes Life's Walk Easy
.SAM UMk

Call oa 4ur afeat la your city, or writ as
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2d.
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BENCH
MADE

522

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., No. Abrngton, m.i.
er f

HAY DEN BROS., Sole Omaha
Selling Agents
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847 773
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SOMETHING JUST
AS GOOD"

Is never ofrerad at this store. Wi Uav.
anything you may want in the'' way of
drugs, toilet articles, and if w. bav.n'tgot what you want w. will get 11 In
double quick tiro, W. aim to be

In everything, aad keep nothing
but the best In any line hat w. daal

TlphB. Douglas) SOJ.

The Bell Drug Co.
ma raraam af

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press' and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers. -

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

OMAHA

"Of
Remington, Quality"
is the highest claim, that can
be made for any typewriter)

Remington Typewriter Company

. iW York and ETatwW. '

1619 Farnam Street
Omaha, lMet.

IPMMS and FERNS
ENTIRE STOCK OF A CHICAGO NURSERY

THOUSANDS OF STRONG, HEALTHY HANTS, POTTED
AND IN PERFECT CONDITION

Boston and Asparagus Ferns

Sogo Arecia and Ratenia, Palms
On Sale Wednesday at Less Than i

the Florists Prices
, 50c TO $1.50 VALUES ALL

Su..10c, 15c, 19c - 25c

HAYDEN BROS.'

Oiiice Desks
W. offer yoa btt.f se-

lection, better Talaea. Of-fl- oe

roroitar. is a special
. faatnr of sat basin ses. x,tas show yoa one lias.

Office Desk (like cut)
solid golden oak; con-

veniently arranged; has 3
letter files with drop door
front, card Index drawer,
pigeon hole boxes, etc.
One of our specials, In 3
Hires

4 feet long. 75
4Vi feet long. . ,$24.7S
5 feet long . ...S23.75

Jt 1 ' P

Orchard & Wilhelm
Agtats BloVgrvSraWV "Elastic" BMkcatea art FUlsg Devices

I'WLIMI I u'MM!U.".UIIWMMea
rTt or m w w at v er w ajtr aa l
lllab WUIUN Or ilCAL CO.

A NEW ENTERPRISE- -

With an Old Experienced Optician In Charge,
for Eleven Years Manager ef th Penfold

Optical Company.

B. F WURN 1601 Farnsm Sfrset OPTICIAN

Business
Boosters

Try the Want aa
OoJaaM ef tfc Sea,

'. . ' "4
VI

"!

Fond fnr nniwho nnal their powsr .
Nerves ' 7cr n4 'Mithruj i,,on. as a result of overwork, or mental . exertion ahoud tak.ORAT'S NEKV8C FOOD PlU. rb.rwUIsoak yon eat and aleep and b. a man agaisZ

SI S boa. Uii by atail.
SSZBMAJI 8j afoCOKKEXX SKUCI 00.Crae eta aa4 XXKlga mtm.

OWL ZD( OOBXFA.Bg
Oes. UU Ml Mwataax kwa. 4auaka. M


